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Tbree montns trla18ubscrlptlons, new, 2Oc.
Tbe'Kansas Newii'Co·., alsQ,pUbllsbtbe Western

· Farm,}le�8, of Lawr.,w.ce, and �In� other country
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hrae montbs. . .
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Growing weather.

Primary voting is a farce.

Topeka will have a dam.

Wheat harvest will �eginn.9xJ week.
Corn, wheat, and oats looking well.

About thirty fellows run the .entire
· politics of Kaneas

-----_---

In two years more Congressional
districts will be remodeled.
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The AJliance Advocate WIll repent
its atteck upon Prof. Oanfield.

Both politeal parties equally play
into the hands of the mdney power

. Rtl,spberi'ies and "ch�rries' ,fol�ow
close upon the h�els of strawberries.

'. ,RauicaIcb;anges 'have been made in
the mimag'ement of Bethany; College.
Let us· get�tbrQugn with tile':04au

tauquaa before getting very deep into
politics.

__- _

The new census will not sho'w favor
ably for Topeka.-not so favorable as

the city directory.

Work on Topeka's new mammoth
rolling mill is progressing; rapidly.
When completed it will gh'A eplJ)l<>y.'
ment to 500 men.

Fort Scat.t is preparing 'lor the com
·jng campaign by' erectin'g a speaKers'
stand and awphithe,ter.

. .

Rey: E: P"O'�l��ti��n '9f,�8liD�.h88written,a dram'a��c p()em:"�ht,l�il, The
Pleroms," ,It is aaiq to .be the; most.
,prete.�-.;ious work 'of its kinds: ever
written in the west.

'l'lI.man4iuciate andmOli latin. 04911ma4i.
Oar 'rad.marll p�IJHd on eyUJ' label.

"�r:::":O:tfl:."
r..!:',��=.r=:'�t.r1o=':"�-';= .

louilAR FRENCH PERFU,ERY Co..
••'(lw.-e....". 1Irew��-.... La.

'l'he�ocial on Tuesday evenipg at
the- residence. of 'I'hos, Page was a

llatterjng . success, both fin�n�ially
. and socially. The.lar£te grounds were
softly lighted by numerous fancy
lanterns, and the wnole scene '\V,a,B !I.
brllliant

.

one.' Few' aocials . h.av:e
d,rawD, a. IIU'�er, erowd,

_., Mr.'W. T. Ham, of Grantville. has
left.with the.News a fine sil-mple -lot
of hls. Winds.or Chief .strawberries ..

They lire certainly.the finest we have
'seen; this sesson.. He is selling these
berries at $1.75 a crate•. when others
.are selling inferior ·.fruifi.ali 75 cents.



A South Boston pastot narrated the

followlnk incident which came under

his observation in St. John, N. B., to a

report'er of the Boston Herdld. Two

people In middle life sought,out,an
aged and well-known clertyman to tie

tne: eODnubill.1 knot. Hls advanced

1e'a�s ,had brought him - a teacherous

memory, and" with ,this un'certain

quantity to deal with,' he began the

-eeremony, There were luckily DO

'witn�Bses to the amusing scene but the

clergyman's daugbter-tn-law and

gtandson. -

-

,

The .prellminaries over, the rin� wal

asked for. The groom was ,exceedmgl.v
nervous and could not find it. He
searched in all his pockets.' shook ,hill
sleeve, ran his hand down the side of

his right leg hi fear of " hole in his

pantaloons pocket, felt of his sock, and

repeated tbe process, increasing in
nervousness as he certainly did in

blushes and awkwardness.
•

rinally,
the old gentleman sat down, while

both .wltneases assisted the partil\lly
married cOlll?le to find the missing
symbol of their union. Down on. their

knees they got, and turned up the

corner of th, rug, and peered under

tbe sofa, and altogether made a mo'5t

ludicrous sight.
Meantime the oleravman's mnemonicf

faculty failed him. -He forgot where

he was, and could not be made to

understand the mission of tbe strango
lady and gentleman. It ought to be ,

added that he was alsonrv deaf. Fear:
'

'!'
,

ing complications. his daugh,ter-in.law
'

sent ihe ('grandson for the reg\1lar ,,!i,
min'iiter of the parish. At. l�st, the "

ring was found in an' obscure corner, �.�whether it had rolled; and the partieI io �
�"

the suspended contract tried to look re- ,: :

signed under the a�gravating ciroum- '"
stances. The ministerial gentleman
waked out of his reverie and said to the

lady of the house:
"Who is this couple]"
The answer was almost a shout, nfter

wblcb he, .subsided a moment and then

continued.
"How long have you been marriedP'"

I They reall� ,didn't ;know how nl'Qch'

tbey were m8:rried; 1)11t stammered 'out,
'

Ii-' reply thltt,waS completely lost on him,
for hi a'm'iQute·or so

ONE of the qu'eerest things' about
human nature' is the passion some pso

pl� have for organizing societies.

WIth them organiZation is Dot a

meanS but an end. They enjoy organ

izing societies, whether there is any

thing for them to do or not, and

�hether they are a help Or a hinder

ance.

,

AMERICA is rapidly becoming 110 na

tion of knights. Even now you couldn't

throw a stone without hitting aKnight
of Labor, or a Knight, of Pythias, or It

Knight of Honor, or a Knight of the

Golden Eagle, or a Knight'Templar,

dozen or so of other' varieties

knights.

THE old weights and measures of

ounces and. pounds and" inches and

yards ought to be made to -join the

antique pounds, shillings and pence

tables. so many years ago driven out
of American reckoning, .In South'
Ameriba. the metriC system is univer

sal and it is quite geneeal in Europe.
-It ought to be the only system of

measurement known in t.his country.

WHENEVER the-people cannot secure
men of patrlotlstn and ability in the ir

legislatures without paying salaries

th�t suggest monarchical ldeaI of liv

ing and gentility, the republican idea

can no longer be sllld to, be in the

ascendant. Greater salaries for state

legislators are not needed so much as

greater care and Interest on th,e part



"Ab, L��Y, thoughminuetand imlnet, ,

"

'And courtly ma.nners In grand,array,

Te��'r!��:\liet��8 j8�.lml�I�����a:r,
And I wonder when mY little day Is over,
And, my graildohlldt'en rut 'neath tbls old

,
tree·s "hade,

�,J;ttbe,���y; "Shebad �ust, sueh II. noble

And as true and tender a wife she made." ,

, , , -Indl�napo1l8 Journal.

.' . ,. . .,

It was not tlie same cell that. Frank
Hatfield had looked into before, and it"
'was nearly Iiweek later. The prisoner
was .the same, however, lind with all

his confinement he was' hardly as pale
as hts worried-looking visitor.
"It's all' up, Harry. Florence is

coming;"
"Florence! How do you knowP"
"Reall the telegram, Gpt.to meet

her at the station this afternoon."
, =Oh, Frllnk, my boy, what' is to be

. doneP" ,

"She 'must know."
• 'And 'Mapel?".
"We'l1 see about that. Don't see

what I can do but invite her to the
house."
And Frank Hatfield' looked more

like a 'baited-wild animal than ever as
he flung himself out of the 0011.

'

Frank did not Igo' home' to dinner
that day, or' he migbt have discovered
that nurse had been left alone with the

baby, and his wife had "gone out," no
one knewwhither, So,in uncomfortable

i�norance of the dangers that beset

him, he went to the railway-station
.

that afternoon and waited for a lady
who should resemble as nearly as pos
sible the' miniature likeness which Chad

voiceP Ob,

am" saf�: and



", ,: ,Western; Foun&r!y ,

'

MACHiNE�6.:IS.
"'B;'L OO,FRAN� ·Prop�r:',�::·''''

Manufaoturer, ,of ,S�am Engines,
,

, ,

., ' .... ,

j.
,

" MiltMa,ohbierY, 'Shatting, Pulleys;, ,

.

'"
,

� '. '

'

, ',',' .:' ,
. 'Gea.rings an� Fi��ings, Etc'.

W�IT�: FOR. PRICES .. ',"" ::" Topelt'�; Ka.na

:rNrrE$i�CCEAN :tw1:ILLS.

PAC!I, _OIt-:rO:K ciG,:eO,

Millers.�.aDdH8ialn:J';lchants
. ': M�tllHacturer8:of;,thie f61i:�wing' celebr,al�d'brapdsOf Flour: WHITE

�OAF, 'High Patent; DIAMOND.,High .Patent ; BUFFALO, Straight
Patent; ION,A,-Straigllt Patent LONE ,STAR, Fancy:

.

, The· Wichita.' ,NeW.Beacon �n
DolUDCeB' tbe;t GeOrge W. Glick is Dot
� caD.didate for- congre&8 in the 'First
distriet.: But then the 'News-Be!WOn

ON SALE

The Atchison Champion opposes
In,,611s and does it with vigor. lim

,

Legate IS also att.aoked by the Leav
enworth Times; while Farmer' Fun.
ton has the cordial.oppositiou of about
half the republicau press of the sec

ond district.
.

Several members of the demoeratic
state central committee have' expreels
ed themselves in faTor of ex-Governor
Oharlee Robmson for gorernor, elarm
ing that he would prove acceptable to
the resubmission republicans, the al
liaucers and the old greenbackers, as
well 'as to the democrats..

There is no 'room f� doubt that
'the course '.of the' liquor�8ellera 'in
Iowa, Kansas and other statea sinee
the SupremeOour.t ten4ered ita "orig
mal package" decision haa tended to
help the cause of prohibition. As a

matter'of fact, �he characteris�lo inso
lence of the saloon element 81ways
and eVtlrywhere tends to promote
drastic temperanoe, legislation.-

'l'oUl'tll of .luI,. CelebratiOJi.
There will be a basket picnic held

under "he auspices of the Farmers'
Alliance· at Mal'kam's Grove, 11,2
miles north-west of the Reform school
July 4:. Lemonade and ice cream
fumished by the ladies, The Reform
School Brass Baud will provide the

PRINCIPAL -POINTS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
-AT-

Top'eka Kansas,
H. B. HARRINGTON,

:City Ticket Agent,
525 Kansas Avenue.

T. F. GWIN, Depot Agent.
R. E. HAYNES. Perry, Kansas.

-Leavenworth is to have a $150,09Q
hotel.
The democratic. state oonvention

will be held at Wichita, Septemb€!r 9,
.l!'ire destroyed the elevator at the

Leavenworth coal mine, entailing a

loss of $10,000.
.I!'rauk Tucker of OOYTille, commit

ted suicide by takin" laudanum.

PeerlessSteamLaundry
E. WRITMASH, Manager.

South side Works, 112 Eighth at NoJ1h Side, ai War
Diolt's Barber ahop.

Office at'GEO HMcMILLAN S
Tel. ,332. 509 Kans. �TTe,

Agents wanted in everv town

"

, ,

. Millinery, Dry Goods,
And the�test Novelties direct from
be Imporeers and Manufacturers In

�ew York, Pblladelpbla and Ohlcago.

I@'" Our Terms Cash. 4DI

Our Prices 'Way Down.

Our Goods Just as Represented.

111500 worth of Ribbons to Select from.

Our Hats and Flowers of Latest Style.

Lace CUrtains, White Goods, Cor
eta, Gloves, Laces; Ruttons, Ruch
�,Hose, Saxony, Zephyrs, Embrold-

�r1es and Embroidery Silk, Stamped
Linen Goods, .l!;tc_

HOLMAN & CO.;
837 Kan. Ave.

North Tooeka. Kq,ns .

Garfleld Beaohon d-reat Balt'Lake,
for plain, practical workinging
people, at honest prices, by

DENTI8TRY



A New London Tower.

-London Is W'have an EU'f61,tower that"

will out.Eiff�1 Eiffel.
' It 1.8 to, be 1,200

feet high; overtopping the
wonderofPar

ts by 200 feet. The compaqy b� ;,:tm�,
formed, the stock aubscrlbed, and the

contracts are being let. : Ch,icago,��w1ll,
have an interest in the enterprise, as she

did in the Eil'rel tower, for the same ele

vator company'Ia also to build the eleva.

tors for the bew tower at London.

Estimates ,are now being prepared for

that purpose. The fabulous profits from

theElffelTower are amatter
of notoriety.

,

English capital, which is seeking invest

ment throughout the world at present,

was attracted by tho golden opportunity

of doing as well, if not better, London,

with her own five millions and her hun.

dreds of thousand visitors, could sup

port a tower us well as
Paris.

The president of the elevator company

says: "The new tower in London will

undoubtedly be built,
,Yo are now pre

paring estimates, for the elevators. The

tower will be 1.200 feet high, and will

cost 'more, probably, than
the Eiffel.

"

" lIow much will the elevators for the

London towel' ('0,3L � "

" The two w» put in the Eif'fel Tower

cost about $100.000 each, More than

that I am unable to say.
"

The Azorean Peasant.

The home life of the Azorean peasant,

it not alwaysa radiant one, never, lacks

oheeriness, affection and simple content.

H� knows no other life better than hia

own and is satisfied with what he has and

gets to th� end of his days. The cottage

or cabin or hut is simply a square
struct

ure built of lava rock thatched with.

furze or tiles. '.fhe windows and doors

are never closed, for there are neither

cold blasts nor robbers to enter.. ,'The

bare earth.is the floor.
He requires no.

stove. His fire-place for COOKing is'

simply a slab, waist high in the wall,
and

I
===;::::;;==ti:::=::=:=====i:==::::iII::

the smoke kindly takes care of' i�self.

His staple food is meal-bread fast ,_day,

feast d'ay and five times a d!LY. Eggs,

chickens and 'goat'smilk are almost
wltli- .

out value, and salt fish and w;ne are �.is

luxuries. -Hls wife is dutiful, his ,chil

dren beautiful. As the lowly go tbey

are all cleanly, If the
chickens do perch

In tho loft, the pig Insist on domestlo I ..
��"__�-";""';:"-.........

companionship, and his goats choose tile

inside of the house at night.
He lives gloriously k1 his way wltJ;lout

severe eftort. His wife 'and children are

loyal and.never gadabouts.
He is true

to his religion, his home, hie _ frlend,B ;
,

I •

<

An Elephant's Venerable Age.
The joubals .of Ceylon have recently

mentioned the death of I an elephant that

was well known 'on the] island and had

',been seed by several generations of Eng

lishmen.1 He was called Sello, and had

belonged to the last I of the kings of

Kandy. IHe was one of the hundred

elephant� that was taken by the English

:;:::�ymt::ei�v�8r�'r��:� �:t�::��:�
the eledhant was said to be fifteen

years olh. If this is, correct, he died a

natural Aeath at the fl-ge of eighty-nine

year�. I __-- ,�,.
.

Some Popular Songs.
" Nan!oy Lee," one-lot themoststirring

of song�, was wrlttep 'by Frederick E.

We(l,th�ley, at Oxf9¥"d, because a .pupil

failed keep an appotntment.
"Iwrote

iI). an hour,'I' 'says' the author.,

A Lesson to Lovers.
l
: William P. Talbott, of Quincy,

been sentenced to one year in the pent.

tentlary, and his case Is a terrible ex·

ample to the- young,men who _sw� tc

what the�r sweethearts tell ,them. ,

T8J.

lbott feU In"Jove with's. Y()QIlg woman in

:Q�lnoy, and 'asked/her to�. him.

She: 'WI'S .; 'wll,liI\g:, f,(end nel�qer of'�,e
lovers�ought it wQ¢l1". ��I��,te?'ask h�er
mother. They went -to the county olerk

to seoure amarriage license.

'The girl said �he was eighteen, and of

.eourse Talbott swo�e to ··tbt: as &" taCt.

'They weremarried, and' had .three happy
days of 'honeymoon before his

motheJ"-In:�.
law.le&rQed of her �ew di�lty.

.

�he did
non likeJi, aDd Sij.6 'swore o-o,t, 0," �a�t
foi'the arrest,of the young man because

�he g�ri was only' sixfe.�n 'Y,�ais,Old, and
bem�t have p�rJiu-ed.himself to, secure

.
a lioense.· Wh�n he was arrested the

, 'loung'';wUe'' �id':he-'wa8 not "to blame.'

. �he had tom him she was' elgh'teen,:and

"hat lover would doubt the word of the

,
"omah about to �become pis,wife I He

piay ohange his fuind �terward, but at
4h&t'moment he would swear ·thil.t the

'�oon w��e ?f ;Breen cheese if she;

'but,aa.l.d so. ' "
,



was his business? These are questions
that he can answer only

-

by assuming
that a witch bas been irlfluen'clng him

'ana his-propenty,
He employs a witch doctor, to 'whom

he pours out his tale of woe and yields,
up his hard-earned cash. The doctor

cares little for the woe; but the cash

Is graterul and exhilarating. The

doctor is sanguine and declares that

he has a method of killing- that is

3trictly original, copyrighted and war

ranted' to be effectual, In one case

that I came acrossthe doctor learned

tha.t 'an old woman, 11ving
- several

mii�s away,' was the suspected .p�r,ty;
a.nd he commenced a campaig!l u.gaiQst
her.- lie told the"vlctlin to" go to,'-ner

nonesense, 'h;owever.
The Indian putS ,It 'all on fQr effect. I'Ve
heard him laugh.:as hearty as any-white
man, and I've seen them, when they
were ,positively thunderstruck with
amazement. '

'

,

, In 1866, the hostiles got to attacking
one of the stage routes into Julesburg.
and after they had killed a dozen peo
ple � I!art of my c()Jill)any was sent out
to give, the red' man, a set-back. We
rode ,over a section of the route one

day, and toward evening secreted our

selves in a .long, dry ravine, .to see

wha�would happen during, the night.
The stage, was due there about' 10

o'clock, and .soou after 9 we got a sur

prise: A band of twenty-three Indians
came, in" from 'the West, struck the trail
just above 118, and' came ,down .

an4
.

laid 'themselves away almost on top of
us, We had our horses 'down around

a'band.,witQ. guards to look after them.
and theIndians had left theirponies at
some other point. We were back in
the dark, where they could not see us,
while they were at the mouth of the ra

vine and every man of them' showed

a�ainst the 'starlight sky:. , We knew

wnat they were after, and we prepared
ourselves accordingly. There were

twenty-elght of us, and we crept up
'inch by inch until, when we finally
heard the rattle ofthe stage .coach, we

were not only, over twenty-five feet

from the 'bunch of marauders. We

could hear and see them 'making
ready, aud just u.s they' were about to

4ash,ou�'on the �rail we gave the� a,'

,·olley. ,

'

Talk about an Indian Dot fee,ing sur
prised! Why, they yelled out like so

many old women scared by a CQW, and

two or three of them shouted to the

Great, SPIrit to save them as they ran.

We killed nine and wounded four with
that onevolley, andonly ope of the
wounded lived beyond two days. The

survivor was the middle-aged warrier,

bearing the scars of many battles. I

was asked to question him, and as he

saw my purpose he shut himself up like

a clam. I started off with:
"Has my brother a. glass in which to

see his face?" .

"Why should I have?" he queried.in
terested at otrce, '

• 'To see that your hail' has turned as

white as the snow,"
"No! It can't be! Get me a glass.

quick!"
,

'

At that the group around him burst
out laughing, and the warrier looked

up with rueful expression and said:
"I thought it was true, 1 was so

scared ��t my heart stopped beating!"

The evil influences manifest them

selves in various wa.ys and each one

seems worse than the other. His gun
occasionally hangs fire and reruse� to

"go off" and at times is so badly de

ranged that it cannot be discharg-ed at

'Partners.

"You have got; a fine hand," he said to her
As she lingered oVllr ber canis.

"Perhaps," she replied wltb a soft little purr,

•
Whllo bumming a stralo of Millard's,

"Y"u could �lay It alone, I suppose?" be 1&1d,
As he looked 10 her maleot eyes.

"Perhaps I" sbe repeated, tossl'og ber head,
Without any wberefors or whys,

I don't think I moved for a moment,
'

and then 1 began to as\!:myself whether
ii w� not all fancy."

'", ,

So 1 t.hough� I wc;mld, s�rike a�oth�r
lignt; but the box liad faUen !Iomon'g the
mJow� and when I felt for the'matChes
,they w�re all mixed up with the .snow.
Now. what was I to do!' ' If I went'

out of the cavern 1 should be frozen 16
death; while" tQ r�ma.i�,i!l 'he �v,e;-

"

!&lid near, those ,dr.eadful ba.lls of fife,
�8s',enough to drive 'me -mod;', sri I,
teut'!ed myself up� sma.ll as 'possible,
and ,lay s,hivering. I had only lain, i

'or what, 'I"no",: 'know to: be a .. ·verj
,lehorli "time,' but, wJl,lch I, took :� be

llou�, 'when something _

soft oa,me
against my knees apd elbows. '

.'
-

-1 dashed out'my fist, and felt .It sink

• foot- 'deep in the 'SDOW, which' I

101l�d bad,drifted , ·aga.�n8t th� opposite
,we �f the 'cavern till it ,fell' ove��



Llterar)' Fads.

The literary fad, like any otberwblm
slcal fashion, is of short duration. A
fad appeals to the rich rather than te
tbe retined. A book of real literary
merit rarely finds favor immediately
follo\ving its .publication, that Is.. witll
the masses, and especially with .the

wealthy classes of people.. But should.
it be introduced into fashi'on:,t,ble sO,cie-.
ty, it then, not 01;1 a<:count of 'its' �l1el1t.
button account of the influence of' Ita
introduction, becomes a'thing' to ,'�
rrved over., It ,was ma.ny yeil�s :afw
first publ�cation before one of th,e great
est pieces 'of prose in the En�lish )all
guuge WI\S even reoognize!! by t!le
le�rned. to say nothing.o� its recogni
ti<!D by the polite.. The "Pilgrim's
Progress" was a household word among



selves young?
Thera is no, greater fallaoy than that

contained in the' words "too old to

learn, " When a person beeomes tQO old

to learn he is too old to live. But often

this reason is given as an excuse for in

dolence, past or present. One who has

neglected to grow in wisdom for a month

or a year 'may expect to flnd the l.lllmtllo.
machinery rusty j but is thiA a good a'r

gumentIor never starting it up, ag�in?

Rather it is a strong reason for beginning
aga!n as soon as possible.cberore things
.get any worse. ,

There is a joy in conscious advance

ment in knowledge greater than that

given by any downy beds 01' 'lase. .There
is pleasure, too, iu excursions into new

fields.
It is difficult to revive the stuc;lyof

botany, chemistry, drawing, music, a

language, mathemnttos, after one has

neglected it 1'01' twen: ,YOI' thirty years;

but is it allY nunler th'.111 it was to begin
the study when ill sehool days? Recall,

• ye who thtn k so, the discouragements,
the tears IIhl)' be, over 10!J;:r division, or

the Latin gl'\'I).llllar, AIlCI then don't say,

"if my hLtll'-'l' !Jo,<.l only ruade me go to

school Iougor," Ilyou cauuot uow make

yoursel] go to school lo those who have

filled the world with books as the resu.t
of their OWIl mental labors.

There are' people who would like <a
garden if it were not, so much work to

care Iortt, who would appreciate a min

eralogical collection if some one eise
would gather it for them, who would

enjoy walks in search of new plants and

\0 learn the habits of birds and insects if

fft were not so much trouble. Why not

be one's own schoolmaster and set one's

self a six week's course of some such

new study or occupation at:' if one were a

schoolboy? It would do much to give
the feelings of one. Something new

often is one of the best of stimulants.

To keep a fresh interest in life one must
occasiouully.get out or' the old ruts. It

is because Borne mortals are such erea;

Lures of habit that they find life, losing
its zest und becoming fiat and dull as

'they grow older. There is not half, the:
charm in a road we have gone over every

day for Y0al'S as there is in a, new path.
-Drtentlmes, too, some new. 'excursion

will open one's eyes to see familial' ob.

j<:ct.; ill a !lOW and brighter light. Stag.
nation is one of the things to be avoided

if one
..

would keep 'a»ve'�d "rowiBi.. •

•
.

__ ��� JI",_." ,_ � .....
'

The Pope's' Beggar.
'

A beggar who for thirty years' has 'been
a familiar'flgi.mi in St. Peter�s 'a.t" Rome'
has ju",t died suddenly f/:,om 'apopl�xy
'!IS" he was leaving the' Basilica. The

Rome correspondent of the London

Standar� reports some curi�us circum

stances' i,ri connection with' this �an,
whose name was Pietro' Marcolini. ',He

was the only,mendicant' }fho wa.s' per
mitted to follow his callillg within" the
church 'itself, Pius', IX.. having g�'anted,
,:hi� that privilege. Leo XIII. confirmed'
it ,later,,' 'an�, like' liis pr�decessor,'
gra;nt,ed an:aJl<l,i'�llce to, the beg�al:, w�o "

The ,Future Life.
I feel in myself the future lire. I am

like a forest \vn'iuh lias btJt.;n 1I10re than

once cut down. 'I'he new shoots are

stronger and Iiveltor thun ever. I ,am,

,rising, I know, toward the sky. The

sunshine is over my head.' The earth

gives me its generous sap, .but heaven

lights me withthe reflection of unknown

woI1ds.
•

'

You say the aoul is nothing but the

resultant of bodily powers, why then is

my soul the 'niore Iumtnous when my

h,pdiJy powers begin to fail? Wint.;lr is

on my head and eternal spring is in my
heart. ' I breathe at this hour the frag
rance of the lilies, the

'l�'
olets and the '

roses as at twenty years. "

The nearer I approac the end the'
plainer I hear around me the immortal

symphonies of the world which unite

me. It is marvelous, yet simple. It is a

falrytale, and it is history. For half a In�•••••�••iii.�iii�.iiilii.�"•••������.�1IlII
century I have been writing my thoughts
in prose, verse, history, philosophy,
drama, romance, tradition, satire, ode,
song-I have tried all. lIut I feel that I

have not said the thousandth, part of

what is in me. When I-go down to the

grave I can 'say, llke so many others;:' I
have finished my day's work j"'but I can
not say, "I have rlnished my life." My
day's work will begin again the �xt

morning. The Lomb is not a blind alley"
it is a thoroughfare. It closes 'in the

twilight to open with the dawn.
'

I improve every hour because I love

this world as my fatherland. My' work
is only a lJLb.lIlllj}�..t ... ',l.\' \\oil, is llarcHy

above its foundation. I would be glad
to see it mounting and mounting for

ever. The thirst for the infinite' proves
infinity.-Victor ��_g_o_. _

Marked Interest

is now shown by .eastern people in, the

settlement 'of:Orep;on,and ,-Washington,
particularly th�t i�Kion adjacent to Puget
Bound., ,The reai!oI;i�for, this'is, the al-

most unlimited ,t ,es"�hll:t'baye l�y�fy
beeu, ,opeued u d the ,'surprislDg:
growth of Portla acoma, Seattle and
other cities and to�P.8 along Puget'Sonnd. I ,.;;.,,,.,..:....;......-'-:---.....;...:..;.;_"""-'....;:..;.�-'"===::2

, 'The U�ion:' p��j!W 'on' II.CC�u,nt Ilf its
Fast Time� Short.,f,..)ie, Through Pulltuau
Palaee Sleepers;' '.ee RecliniDJr Chait
Cars, 'Elegant 'Dining Cars; 'and, F'ree
Pullman

"

Coloni8£� ,Sljlepers; .-from the
MISSOUri river"is" the favorite route ,to'
this region" and:,tick,ets 'via this line
shouid'always be'asked':for.' " '

, For" cOmplete InforiIuJtion relative'.' to,
this : re�arbble' section, time of Jralils,
ra�es, pamphle�B, elic. call ',on ,your' near,
est ticket agent or address the under-

sigBe�,
", ..

<, "
'

"I J��������������'IR: �.HAYNE8, r

, THE'NEW1DISINF�CTANT ,',�PlJ'R lTV U

" 'I(datiO,.·aDd preyeDts bad 8lIleu.. It_ts�utrefactlo� andpreyenbcon!'Kion.
• ;It caD be uaed wlth adVI!Dta&e lor Jlriftte' and public place8�.}n 'FI�b and ProyTsloD

Stores,1eeuan.NI&bt ('"halrs, SIDks, 'Vaulb,Uri.w., Dnaina,
Wacer,CloecUl,Marlceta,

Slau&bter Hb_, an�'lor lUI aaDi�p� -, "," "

,

'''O.ERFUL��.AFE.�ECO.iJ.ICAL.
,

..JiiREAT 'SA.NITA"'Y(P�EV�NTIVE." �" ",:"
' , ,,' ,

SuppUed InQ�Bottle.,Jug."K�
, aDa Barre" at relUODable;SermL

_

..PURITY" IN. THE: Slci-RoOM.
Om k.oo4wltln.or�"�. noU"'b�&b,. ...

",oophore ou... .00111 .. Ill , .... pDilled );7 .u....nlllu.
lar".loll!o we& ..lth • "!Iution at ono'pan or I'olun
10 .. itr ".ler, .blob ..Ill ........ all bod ocIon_

c�""\I'�VIe,roo'iaP"'" ',: ..
'

',' ,EGY,PnAN':,:,
D•• INFECTING' A'ND:,1)EOD'ORIZINQ
'.. ,POWDER..

',,' "

'

INSTANTANEOUS. ,ODORLESS,
1ll,:::::!...;. ...4d••&ft.,.-, doeI DO' 'ImP� clio·

, 'USE IS UNIVE�SAL.,

EGYPTIAI CaRMICAL COIPW. '

LARGEST 'BICYCLB HOUSE IN AMERICA.
'AGENTS ,WANTED.

"

CtiRS. f.'I�T9�E�.MrCi. CQ.",
�99 lllJ,d, lIPS,Wfl_6a." ,ArM""':

'

,

_

'

, '.' 'CHIC�GO;


